Fruit Trust Complaining.
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CI-HINiSE MUTINY, THREE

O I CREW MAY DIE.
NHEwPr Tr, NEW., VA., July 12.
11.inll1en employed as
(_Ch
Fourtien
slitkers on the British steamship Noritiman\loaar'h,. bound from New Orleans

to Ilamrnhurg. ivere arrested here late today as a riesult of a mutiny on the
steam
ier Thursday.
The chief engineer, boatswain and
third engineer of the ship were probably fatally in.jured in a battle between
the
utihineers and the loyal lmembers of
the crew. The second mate and one of
the mutineers also were injured.
ELraged because one of their companio ns was put i irons for an offense,
the Chinese first attacked the third engineer. The noise of the struggle brought
the remainder of the crew to the engine room, and after a hard struggle
the mutineers finally were overcome.
The mutiny occurred about 180 miles off

this port.
l'nited States immigration officials
arrested the Chinese when the ship arrived here to-day. They are being held
1(ler $7000 bond for deportation.
COMMENT.
The above press dispatch shows how
rotten are conditions on these Coolie
manned "British" ships. The United
Fruit Company is reported to have secured 138 Chinese on the Pacific Coast
to aot as strike-breakers against the
caimien's I pions in New Orleans as
thev adnhit their nigger scabs are a
<lanli
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PIrewna Local pone a Mr. Ferraro oomo
un herue, porque asesino a un huelguista.
Y. MJr. Ferraro esta bajo flanza de
$2500 llIs mril qluinientos pesos, y Anleir'in qiie salio herido sin participar de
hi rini, y ttrons euatro couipanero rina.,
estllan pre•os.

h'ipe thle rebels nl thle Coiast
Sitn to it that a nice hunch of
('hinm'se rIebels are in the crew of 138
strike-breakers.
Keep your eyes open rebs, and if the
Fruit I logs maust have scabs see that they
get the right kind.
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la huelga de los Miarinos del Transpart Maritinto, continuamios firmes conro
I'I priner dia que so empezo. estamos
ellt randI en li sexta semana, y todavia
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juslas detiandas, que sea luego que sea
nas tarde., ella tiene que venir, pese a
quiln pese.
Los periodicos de esta
hl.alidad, dicen que la Co. Frutera
traera chinos para atripular rus barcos,
estos son cornentarios de prensa buriruesa. esto lo creere cuando yo to vea
per mis propios Ojos; los periodicos
hurgrieses soncomo siempre, nunea
<li.en nada en favor del trabajador, y
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i iene toda la pren.sa local de sumano,
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traih jo,: Piero si C. II. Ellis, Gerente
de la Co. si piensa que nosotros bamros
a dar Il huelga por terminada, con sus
iomnentarios, equivocado esta.
Ya la
Co. Frutera puede estarse tranqiula con
lls negros o chinos qude
die traera, que
hlos blantos del Peurto de New-Orleans;
no le aumentara los dividendos, si no todo
lo eonlrario, ayudaran a gastarselos si
tienen la lopo)rtunided. Aunque de esta
Ils dividnclos de esta huelga cualquiera
his lipuedo dividir. el ainsignorante de
iilntas sera vaprz lde dividirlo.
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8. contract labor laws, while its American flag would protect its lawlessness at
the wharves of Nyw Orleans.
Then
138 Chinese were "on the way" from the
I'acific Coast to break 'the strike that
"did not exist."
Then yesterday, the
16th., its kept "White Supremacy"
papers announced that the Fruit Hogs
had reams of applications from the low-
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By W. M. WTTr.
Fellow-workers, whenever it becomes
expedient or imperative that you change
geographical position and you go to
same othe r sawmill where the masters are
merciful enough to allow you the use of
their tools for the purpose of producing
wealth for them don't complain about
anything
Don't express on opinion relative to

indlustrial matters.
Don't talk, but let your tongue dcea'e
to the roof of your mouth.
Have all the ideas you "want,but don't
air any of them.
Don 'teven look the least bit serious.
That might indicate that you had the
intelligence of a gnat or a mosquito
hawk.
D)on't forget that all they want on
their soil is "''brush-monkey's," "''boneheads,'.' "suckers"
and regular dam-

into insignific;ance when comnpared to tihe
irhles tanl regulations of the Imperial
Sawlog ' onbine.
)on 't

forget that their authority
any yet known upon this planet.

)Don'tforget that it lies within their
jiurisdict.ion to chase you out of town at
dead
; of night and it extends to •(en
straping you to, a log and tearing you
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.I la r'fri''rt. El pri'uier mllajiuinista y
,l (',litni'anil'l".ltro v IIltl'rI'ir mailuinista,

hl,.la_;hr;s 41 la tio

Frntcra: por eso la
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But we want him to be with us on Labor
Day in Merryville, and, if he don't get
that press and get it off his mind, he
may rebel. Everybody begin thinking
about that Barbecue and speaking in the
good old way in Merryville on Labor

viviran. el hacro tuvo que

crates, only three of whom have shown
up to date, however, and these were
seemingly too exhausted to leave Panamna.
What breed of degenerates are "coming" next we don't know and don't
care.
In the meantime the British Unions
are getting into the fight and it will yet
be shown to the Fruit Trust that only
men can man a modern ship.
Let all the Seamen in all the ports of
the world join in this struggle to drive
the Pirates of Profit from the Seven
Seas and thus help establish the world-

wide INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY.

We wailt everybody to be with

us, even to the "Citizens'
Yours to win.

Peabody's Spirit Still
Abroad.

League."

Marshfield Outrage.
A clipping from that putrid, belly-'
t.rawling sheet called the "Coos Bay
Times" is before us. It glorifies the
action of the drunken mob of cockroac.hes and Lumber Trust pups, who,
on June 25th, "deported"
Secretary
Ed~rworth. Organizer Everest and two
other I. W. W.'s from that Oregon
Merryvillk.
Keep it up. my masters, but just the
same we are getting damned tired of
your lawlessness.
1)o you remember how all Europe
trembled when your hellions murdered
Francisc.o Ferrer? Well, some day soon,
you are going to murder one Ferrar too
nmany.
"If this be treason, make the most of
it,"
damn you.

By W. M. WIrTT.
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steal.
iie lnllists in the army where he won't
miss a meal;
In them'(, tlheyv
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Ilis cranium is ,rannite.
but no brains
will he nmel.
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We are having some trouble with the
police.
We held a street meeting
and before the speaker got on the
box; two bulls came up to me and
informed me not to sell or give away
papers on the street, stating that there

is an ordinance prohibiting us from selling our literature. I sold them anyway.
But to-day I can get no one to get on
the box.
We had a special meeting at the
hall, reently, and I was instructed
to communicate with other locals in regards to this trouble. The boys are waiting here to find out thesentiment, to
see how much support we can get of
ofher locals.
Yours for the O. B. U.
II. C. SHERMAN,
Secty., Local 26.

LATER.
The police. are taking the trotble to

The Average Soldier.

Anyl

est of all scabs, the College bred degen-

,t

take, the permrits away from us. On July
Sih,.we were geigi t, hold a street meetirl ;Igt S evere\?'entl
I anrd Market streets,
nhee twee IniIs anrd a sere,.'it steppedl

uep ace aske-l e•,e
if I had a permit; I
lhoweil
hitir I hcel and he k,.pt it otn
the .!th \we wire ,rinrg l• hold a stre.-t
meeti ,g at Severtte-ntlth
u Iha
Lariruer
streels, \. hern u)p 'cu
ti the lhu Is iand
a,.air to ,k the, permit. Free spec-.h
a,,nin dinidI 'Permits revcked and
str-,t. an.ritatien aut
a standstill.
I ri, in. v,,urs fr the I. W . W .

a

"le)hic ;"
.\miii when this gir,
at solhlier is throej'n in

to pliecs.

)Don,'tforget that this dirty wvork is
done mosIItly by hired thugs, ex-members
,f the norking class.
They are a disgrace to the producing
class an,] living monuments of shame to
tllir ancestors.

oiontrol a sitlation over which you are
ri.lhtfulll the masters.
,Don't
fail to be a Man.

lin sib,ll,

Covington Hlall on that subject at least.

A Few Don'ts.

.. Don't negleet to organize yourselves
in oXE lI; IUNION. the I. W. W., and

,ar.
S.'t11i1

Women get in line everywhere; get

FREDONIA STEVENSON.
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flag would protect them against the U.

your litttle red honorary membership
card-that tells to the world that you do
your own thinking and don't depend on
that bonehead husband to do it for you.
Women can get money out of men in
many ways. Give entertainments, ice
cream parties, pound suppers, anything
to
get the crowd together then
they will, do the rest and be sure to
have plenty of literature of the union
brand laying around. By this means
alone the women could pay for that
Printing ]'ress and stop the mouth of

Day.

lh,hi g that thrivces in the mire or the
serpent tlhat erawls upon his belly.

Ii

despite the fNet that this is the hurrioe,.
season, and the safety of passengers was
thereby endangered.
The niggers proving a costly Invest,ment, It seems, and liable to be more
costly in the way of damage suits, the
Trust announced that it was gathering
a crew of Chinese Coolies in London to
break the strike, and that its British

to his interest if it puts any rocks in his
pocket. lie simply uses you to further
his own ends, then when that end has
been accomplished, out you go.

'ap,,r Til,_I,5 NIrannn Minar'th.
'
li' , l't , ' ,
i ' rtl, ,l' N ,xw-O ril'ans

,lit..
i,

their places, and firing them every
chance they get.
Better stop, niggers that helped break
the Merryville strike, and look at what
you did for the Bons and then look at

These "painfully

green" niggers they threw on the ships

your wife and babies to death if it is

lIon 't forget that they are louet r than

*

ln 4l

la enspa. lea

IlriHnthem and putting other men in

his grave.
Th'lr'll ,lea "lni
the slave.

'less in tlhis
land of

antes d(' 24

Opidlemina On

Li ( 'ina1l.
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amein
niggUrs, Now they have outlived
their ts'efulnmess it s)ems, and they are

ning behind time.,

IReeves, Ia. ................
July 20th.
1)e(uiney, La. .........
July 21st-22d.
Starks, La..................
July 23d.
Singer, a. ................
July 24th.
Mystic, La. ...............
July 25th.
DeRidder, La. .....
July 26th-27th-28th.
July 29th-30th-31st.
MAerryville, La. ....
Aug. 1st-2d.
Rosepine, La.............
Aug. 3d.
Ilanmons, La ................
Aug. 4th.
Osburn, La. ...............
Leesville, La. ..........
Aug. 5th-6th.
Aug. 7th.
Anacoco, La................
Aug. 8th-9th.
Zwolle, La..............
Aug. 10th.
'Provencal, La.............
Aug. 11th.
Fl-ra, La. ...............
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1pr'-,t.1 l. ,.i!.

They lb.at up,white men and run them
taut of toun to make room for thee.

Ever singe the strike, or lockout, be.
gan, the Fruit Trust has been "threatening" to import all sorts of scabs to break
a strike the "did not exist." Bodine
A Co., failing them at the oinaial hour,
they sooured the South and snuoeeeded
in herding enuf niggers (they could get
no negrues here) to keep their tubs run-

what he has done to you. And he is
going to do some more. Ile will starve

of the so-called State of Louisiana pale

F1'rraro el

MnaYrvua, LA., July 14, 1913.
Everything is quiet in this neck of
the woods. The Cooler isfull of niggers as a result of a free-for.Ull-gfht
among them Saturday night. It seemsm
the authorities resent the niggers taking
posuseuion of Front street and fighting
and eursiing among the white women,

Coming Dates for A.A.Rice

D)on't forget that the despotic laws
S. i',t,.rs v

College Scabs "Coming"

Merryville Notes.
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